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San Jose Marriott Hotel Brings in the Marriott Rewards Points  

For Spring Travelers  
San Jose hotel awards 1,000 Marriott Rewards Points for Friday or Saturday night stays. 

 

San Jose, CA – The San Jose Marriott Hotel has expanded on the age-old expression: “April 

travels bring May Reward Points.” 

 

The latest San Jose hotel deal gives 1,000 points per 

stay for travel now through May 3, 2013. Guests not yet 

enrolled in the award-winning Marriott Rewards Program 

should do so immediately, as they can start earning 

points on every stay. These points can be redeemed for 

stays at hotels around the world as well as in-room 

services, tickets to special events and on goods and 

services with Marriott partners such as Apple and 

Michael Kors. 

 

While the promise of 1,000 Rewards Points is enough to entice travelers in February through 

May, the San Jose Marriott and its beautiful facilities may be reason enough to book a stay. 

Considered one of the best San Jose hotels, the Marriott boasts 478 well-appointed guest 

rooms and is directly connected to the San Jose McEnery Convention Center, perfect for 

business travelers heading to trade shows and events. 

 

Before or after the convention, guests can take a moment to enjoy the serenity found in the 

San Jose hotel’s accommodations. Equipped with flat-screen televisions, productivity-

boosting desks, comfortable furniture and top-of-the-line pillow-top mattresses, these guest 

rooms ensure travelers feel at home. Premium bathrooms also allow travelers to get ready 

for the day in style. 

 

After the convention, walk back to the hotel San Jose and stop by the Arcadia Restaurant. 

Created by Chef Michael Mina, the popular steakhouse serves succulent cuts of premium 

meat as well as the popular yet unusual lobster corn dogs and truffle mac-n-cheese.  

 

San Jose Marriott 
301 South Market Street 
San Jose, California 95113 USA 
Phone: 1-408-280-1300 

 
Press Contact 
Larry Cassenti 
Larry.Cassenti@marriott.com 
Phone: 781-350-1621 
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Book the Bonus Points Deal at the San Jose Marriott Hotel and enjoy 1,000 bonus points on 

each stay from now through May 3. For information, visit the San Jose hotel deals page.  

 

About the San Jose Marriott Hotel 

The San Jose Marriott, one of the premier hotels near San Jose, CA, airport, provides 

travelers with everything they need for their vacations as well as balance within the face of 

business. With pillow-top mattresses, triple sheeting and comfortable pillows, guests sleep 

well when they stay at the Marriott. There are also 27-inch flat screen TVs in the 

guestrooms, along with wired for business high-speed Internet. When guests venture 

outside of their rooms, they are close to top San Jose attractions like the Tech Museum of 

Innovation, Winchester Mystery House, HP Pavilion and the Rosicrucian Egyptian Museum 

and Planetarium. Guests staying at this downtown San Jose, California hotel have a chance 

to experience the very best in comfort. 

 

https://www.marriott.com/specials/mesOffer.mi?marrOfferId=802616&displayLink=true

